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recommendations in that report were
broadly welcomed by the Royal College
of Nursing2 and have formed the basis
for discussions which are currently tak-
ing place between that body and the Col-
lege. The College is also represented on
the English National Board working party
which is currently examining the educa-
tional needs of practice nurses.

In contrast to the situation four years
ago when the community nursing review3
was published I believe that the future for
practice nurses is bright. There are still
many problems to face including their
varied nursing backgrounds, their train-
ing needs, the lack of a secordable
qualification, their inter- and intra-
professional relationships, their profes-
sional accountability and the need for a
clearer definition of their role in the light
of the new contract for general practi-
tioners. As their employers we have a
responsibility to help them and their pro-
fessional bodies find their own solutions
to these problems.

DOUGLAS GARVIE

Palmerston Street Surgery
Newcastle
Staffs ST5 8BN
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Sir,
There are several points in Dr Robinson's
letter on the future of practice nurses with
which I would take issue.

Practice nurses were employed initially
by general practitioners to undertake tasks
which could be delegated to nurses less
qualified than district nurses. In addition,
because health authority funds have
always been finite and community nurses
of low priority, additional nurses to
undertake this work could not be afford-
ed. Because of this finite nature of
budgets nurse managers have to prioritize
nursing services. To say that they 'restrict
the range of tasks' is to underestimate the
process which is involved in keeping these
services within budget.

There is a great deal of support within
the nursing profession for the nurse prac-
titioner. Overlap of roles occurs within all
areas of nursing and medical practice and
can only be resolved by discussion and
negotiation within primary health care

teams. The biggest organizational difficul-
ty of employing community nurses sole-
ly within general practice is the provision
of 24 hour care.

I believe that if aims, objectives and ser-
vice agreements are set within each
primary health care team, involving all the
team members and the health authority
nurse managers, many of the difficulties
outlined in Dr Robinson's editorial would
be ironed out. Clearly if the family prac-
titioner committee is paying general prac-
titioner's to provide certain services and
the health authority nurses are carrying
them out it is likely that costs to the prac-
tice will be incurred.

It is my belief that the health authori-
ty provision of community nursing ser-
vices in the future will be dynamic and
geared towards the needs of patients
within general practices. Employment by
family practitioner committees may come
with time and should not be shunned, but
they need to develop their new role in
managing family health services before
they take on community nurses too.

ANNETTE CLAYSON
Two Penny Piece
Dockenfield
Surrey

Long term use of
benzodiazepines: the view of
patients
Sir,
King and colleagues (May Journal, p.194)
highlight the importance of patients' as
well as doctors' attitudes in their study.
While I would agree with most of their
views,' their conclusion that the majori-
ty of patients have no idea how their doc-
tor regarded their use of benzodiazepines
would not I believe represent the situation
nationwide. Having recently completed a
survey of general practitioners' attitudes
to prescribing in my own health board
(Argyll and Clyde) I would suggest from
the results that general practitioners have
a high level of awareness of the problems
associated with long term benzodiazepine
use, and are adopting alternative strategies
in managing this group of patients.

I J D HAMILTON
The Surgery
19 St James Street
Paisley PA3 2HQ
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Screening the elderly
Sir,
I write in response to the letter by Dr Fit-
ton (June Journal, p.260) concerning the
sample size in the randomized control trial
reported in our paper on screening elder-
ly people in primary care.
He is correct in assuming that the sam-

ple size was determined by the list size of
the practice concerned. In our paper,
under the heading 'analysis'. we make a
statement about the power of this trial as
follows; 'a trial of this size has an 80%o
chance of detecting 60%o improvement
caused by the care plan intervention at the
5%70 level of significance, on the assump-
tion that the control group will undergo
no change' As such, the trial lacked suf-
ficient power to detect a difference of
5.3%qo between the test group and the con-
trol group in mortality, given the 10.6qo
death rate in the test group. We are aware
however, that a difference of this
magnitude in the death rates, and in other
measures taken, may have been significant
if the power of the trial had been greater.
The power of the trial was estimated
before the trial was undertaken. It was an-
ticipated that noteworthy differences bet-
ween the test and control groups would
be detected in a trial of this power, par-
ticularly with regard to changes in func-
tional capabilities, morale and scores on
the Nottingham health profile.

ROBERT MCEWAN

Division of Community Medicine
The Medical School
Framlington Place
Newcastle upon TyVne NE2 4HH

Patient as consumer
Sir,
The editorial on the patient as consumer
(April Journal, p.131) was one of the more
misguided opinions I have read on the
subject since reading the article by Pro-
fessors Metcalfe and colleagues in the
British Medical Journal. '
The author, a professor of biomedical

ethics, sets out what he considers to be
best for the British public. Why not ask
the public? They will tell you, as their con-
sumer affairs representatives will do, that
they are in favour of more competition
and choice.2
The thrust of the professor's article is

based around the core statement that 'the
vulnerability of the recipient of health care
is surely incontestable'. He then slides in-
to the traditional paternalistic argument
that the public interest is safeguarded by
a profession which is trustworthy by
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virtue of having taken the Hippocratic
oath. When are the public going to be in-
formed that doctors do not swear an oath
and that if they did then that particular
one would not be the most appropriate,
in view of its ethos of elitism and self
protectionism?
The professor would do well to read the

Monopolies and Mergers Commission
report on general practice advertising2 to
learn that the majority of the public do
not choose their doctor when in a serious-
ly ill state and are not particularly vul-
nerable. Most doctors easily fall into the
paternalistic role and the public will have
no difficulty finding such a relationship
if they want it.

In fact I find the professor's arguments
against the covenantal relationship
stronger than those for it, as his particular
arguments are based on an overemphasis
of the unusual (vulnerability) and a failure
to address the common (the desire for
freedom and choice).

R D COLMAN
Cowl House
Bransdale
Fadmoor
York Y06 6JW
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Risks of prescribing on behalf
of hospital doctors
Sir,
Family doctors are well aware of the short
term financial implications on their PACT
figures in agreeing to prescribe drugs on
FPlOs at the request of hospital doctors,
with the aim of reducing the health
authority budget. What might not be so
obvious, but which could potentially have
much graver implications for general prac-
tice, is that by complying with this request,
the general practitioner takes on the long
term professional liability for any defi-
ciencies which may occur as a result of
providing that treatment, even though his
only input may be writing out the
prescription for the hospital consultant.

Doctors may say that this has always
been the case and that any liability
resulting from the prescribing of a
medication in such a case would be settl-
ed with the full cooperation of the
hospital staff and without the need to ap-
portion blame.
However on the 1 January 1990 so call-

ed 'Crown indemnity' was introduced in-
to the hospital service, which effectively
extended the vicarious liability of health

authorities to cover negligent acts by doc-
tors in their employ. This places a con-
siderable new liability on already finan-
cially deficient health authorities, as they
are now separately and collectively respon-
sible for the first £300 000 arising from
every claim, before central government
will provide any assistance via the fund
set up by the defence organizations.

Plainly a health authority faced with a
claim relating to treatment which has been
facilitated by the general practitioner
helpfully providing the necessary medica-
tion will be under no obligation to accept
liability, and indeed will be discouraged
financially from entertaining it.
The question we must ask is whether

the request for the prescribing of a drug
is based on the inability of the health
authority to pay for the treatment or on
the potential risks of the treatment which
the health authority is financially unwill-
ing to accept as a liability.

This principle extends to all those re-
quests for fmancially expensive treatments
such as in vitro fertilization, which general
practitioners increasingly find themselves
asked to provide, even though the care is
essentially still in the hospital sector. It
would seem then, that the prudent doc-
tor should decline to comply with the re-
quest, as it would be perverse to take on
the liabilities of the hospital without any
guarantee of their support if a problem
occurred.

I would therefore suggest that the
Crown indemnity system will further ac-
celerate the already perceivable loss of
intra-professional trust that has occurred
since the white paper Workingforpatients
and that this issue needs to be urgently ad-
dressed by the RCGP.

NIALL O'CONNELL
Ryther House
34 Broad Hinton
Waltham Chase
TWyford RG1O OLQ

Standardization of annual
reports
Sir,
In his recent review of general practice
reports' Dr Wilton argued for standar-
dized information to be contained in prac-
tice reports to enable comparison between
practices. He also comments on the
absence of defined commonly used terms.

In Scotland an attempt has been made
to standardize the core data required for
inclusion in practice annual reports2 and
these defined terms, which were derived
following negotiations with several in-
terested parties, are now being used by a
significant number of practices in the
Grampian region. These same terms have

also now been included on the G-PASS
(General Practice Administration System
for Scotland) software for use in the com-
puterized practice annual report. The G-
PASS software is currently used by over
300 practices in Scotland.

F P HOWARTH
Dyce Health Centre
Altonrea Gardens
Dyce
Aberdeen AB2 ONQ
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Budget holding
Sir,
I agree with Dr Sykes that general
practitioners should be united in their
opposition to budget holding (April
Journal, p.170). So far the new contract
has been no more than an irritation to
cope with. However, I believe that the
introduction of general practitioner
budgets would be the death knell of the
altruistic paternalism that is at the heart
of one of the best primary health care
services in the world. Instead of being
united in demanding the best for all
patients in the NHS, we would be fighting
among ourselves for a share of the ever-
diminishing resources. This would of
course take the political pressure off the
secretary of state for health, and push it
onto general practitioners, whose political
power would be diminished by their
divided state. A cynic might say that this
is the driving force behind the
department's desire to introduce budgets.

If a significant number of general
practitioners take on budgets, there will
be no need for them to become
compulsory: budget-holders would take
the lion's share of resources, forcing the
rest of us to either join them or accept
second best for our patients.

Unless general practitioners are united
in their determination to reject budget
holding, we will soon see British general
practice degraded from the superb service
that has been built up painstakingly with
the encouragement of the College to a
shambles that will provide second-class
health care to our patients, and will not
make the maximum use of our skills and
experience.

A S THORNTON
The Health Centre
Broken Cross
Calne
Wilts SNIl 8NO
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